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Faculty Members Express 
Thoughts On Policies 

By   Joyce   Redinger ministraion. and he staff." But 
Staff  Reporter I the stsf f was not consulted. 

Eighty-nine members of the.and had no opportunity to dis- 
L'niversity of Connecticut facul- cusa 'he matter, 
ty expressed their opiniona on It was also atated that the 
faculty say in policy matters, 'acuity have particularly little 
and on the physical facilities at power concerning the crucial 
the University In a queston- 1 ues tion of admissions. "We 
naire sent out by the Student have never been invited to dis- 
Senate Academic Committee In euSs 'he enrollment problem." 
lie spring of 1960. A   large  number  of those   re- 

Many felt that there is only j spending to the questionnaire 
an appearance of faculty aay stated that they would like to 
in policies relevant to academ-"pe higher standards for ad 
ic quality of the institution.' A|m'*si°n to t h e university, to 
lack of communication upward stay in, and to graduate. They 
from the faculty to the pretl- also expressed the feeling that 
dent was sighted. Faculty can I the administration was general- 
only request, not approve. The 1V not in favor of raising ad- 
faculty have little say in long I mission standards. 
range educational problems of Faculty NH NO Kay 
the university. It was further stated in the I 

Some  expressed   the feeling , questionnaire responses  t h a t j 
that in every important dec!-  the faculty have no aay In the 
aion effecting university qual- selection of administration offi- 
lty,  the faculty's wishes seem!cel"s.  and  that they should  be' 
to  be Ignored.  It was pointed given the rights of election of i 
out th a t the recent announce-: administration   posts  and   the 
ment of the establishment of a  light of impeachment of those: 
Radio-TV center said in the (administration of fieers who un- 
budget request that it has "ap- ■ dermine the professed purpose, 
proval of the trustees, the ad-i        (Continued On. Page I) 

New Worship Service To 
Begin Here Sunday Night 

Scholars Program Tabled 
Goglia, Steuchter Leave 
A   motion  to reconsider led' 

> tn the automatic tabling .>f 'he 
Scholarship Program tha Stu- 
dent Sanata  It considering es- 
tablishing  far  loaders of key 

passed the gavel to Vic- I' i H 
lii'iu CoppetellL 

in his    President's    Repoi i, 
President      Schechter       stated 
i.hat he had i*en Informed by 

, 1'Mipui    organizations,    v. hen   Provost  Waugh  that  the  Com- 

CO   TO 
WJNTER 
WEEKEND 

FEB. 2M,5, 6 

Central Account System 
Proposed For Fra lernities 

A new Worship Service, on l limitations on 
Sunday evenings, will bring to Perry said, 
this campus some of the out- 
standing young Christian tnco- 
logians and preachers In the 
country, according to Miss 
Nancy Long. 

Miss Long. Worship chair- 
man for the University Chris- 
tian Fellowship, aaid yester- 
day that the UCF will begin 
this weekend a new series of 
Sunday evening services, re- 
placing the "programs'' of the 
UCF. 

The worship services, to be 
held in the  sanctuary of  the | 
Storrs Congicgational Church,'     Th* "*w   service 
will  follow a    new    order of   P'atned   in   some   detail   In  a 
service prepared  by the UCF! ''tter   sent   to  all   Protestant 

Its   activities", 

"The Services of the UCF 
will be designed specifically 
for the college campus; not 
only for students, but for fac- 
ulty as well. It will attempt 
to speak to "campus" con- 
cerns the search for knowl- 
edge; and the 'spurious' cam- 
pus concerns student-facility, 
relations, declining morality 
(or the nature of relative mor- 
ality), the prevailing 'wha<s- 
init-forme' motive, and the 
dehumanization of modern 
man." 

The new   service    was    ex 

At Monday nights meeting 
of the Interfratemity Council 
a new Idea for Uconn's frater- 
nity system was proposed by 
Russ March past president of 
the IFC. He submitted a plan 
for a Central Accounting Sys- 
tem to handle the payment of 
kitchen expenses and stand 
ardizing the fraternities book 
keeping system. 

Th* plan called •*• each fra- 
ternity to enter into a one year 
terminal contract with an 
agency to be established 
called CAS. This agency would 
pay all fraternity kitchen ex- 
penses out of one central de- 
pository' fund at the end of 
each month. On the tenth of 
each month It would furnish 
each house with a statement 
of payments made In its name. 

the removing of West Campus 
and Tower Quadrangle frater- 
nities from Central Purchas- 
ing. It was stated that there 
would no longer be any need 
for a compulsory Central Pus. 
chasing   if   this   type   of   ae- 

It was decided that   at 7:.T0 
P M.   Immediately    following 
the IFC meeting in'the United 
Nations room the houxe presi- 
dents, IFC representatives. 
•towards, and treasurers or 
comptrollers would    moot    to 

two Senator! walked out of the 
meeting,  reducing  the  number 
present  to leBS than a quorum. 

i     The     Scholarship     program 
i which the Senate first ap- 

proved al Wednesday night's 
meeting,   had   been   drawn   up 
in. Senator Charles    tiaie.  m 
the form oi a minorlt]   report 
of     ihe   Steering    Comnvnee. 

i This motion was substituted 
for   the  Steering   Committee's 

. Scholarship propaal, when the' 
discussion turned to these two 
bills. 

However, after .his hill had 
been passed by the Senate, 
Senator (Jale moved to recon- 
sider the hill, since il had been 
PS Sled before Senator Wignall 
had Ireen allowed to make an 
amendment lo the hill, ihe in 
tent of which Senator Cale 
favored. 

The move to reconsider was 
carried,  and   Senator Wignall 

j then stated his amendment, in 
"huh he asked1 that a sec, n 
Of   the   hill,   which   mentioned 

, the  Sliding  Activities   Kee,   be 

mencement Committee was 
looking into the possibility of 
using a now form Icy- the com 
mencement exercises, which 
the Senate voted lo suppoct, 
after much discussion in favor 
of   it. 

The plan under considera- 
tion would he. in effect, | 
double commencement, with 

a general ceremony in the 
morning. Which all those to be 
graduated would attend to 
hear the speaker, and ilti r 
noon c, 11monies, in which the 
graduates would he divided 
into their respective schools, 
at whloh time they would re- 
ceive their degrees 

President  Schechter   reid   a 
list    he   had   compiled    of    the 
number  of people who  would 
lie attending each of th< se 
afternoon ceiemonies, a.v mi- 
pained   by  Ihe  various   rooms 

year, Proaldenl Bchechtar 
stated ih.it he would send lets 
toi i to ■•*. si al contract law. 
yei ■ in the area, w ho would 
be familiar with the Unlvet) 
stty, asking ihe relative c.*t 
of a program such as this. 

The question of the IN it Ion- 
al Student s Association   an nr- 
sanitation ol many collegiate 
governing   bodies,  was  ;i;m 
brought   ii|i   bj   Vice President 
Ceppetelll she read excerpta 
from several letters she hid 
received,    further   explaining 
the   pros   and   cons   of  jnim.ig 
this organization, A raoonv 
monatlon   by   Senator   Thie> 
mann     that     the    question  nf 
whether or not Uconn would 
join the NBA be brought to a 
vole «i the next Sonata not t> 
mg. was carried. 

The   final   bit   of    new   tHUt< 
neai Introduced at this meet- 
ing was a million by Senanr 
Hammerman thai ihe Senate 
go on  record as hem- opp 10 r| 
to the mechanized method of 
registration winch will he in 
effect  here within  two  years. 

on  campus    which    would   be  in  which  the student  has  no 
large enough   lo hold each   of   choice  ol    Instructor  when   he 
Hie    ceremonies  at    the  same 
time. 

Senalor   llammarman 

counting system was adopted,   discuss this  proposal. 

Contest Underway To Pick 
Theme For Junior Prom 

■ug 
refer- 

endum on this matter to as- 
certain student opinion toward 
having two graduation r. re- 
monies.      however.     President 

The Junior Prom theme con-1 on  Friday,   Marcsh   in   from  9 
tesi  hegan  yesterday and will I p.m. until 1 am. 
continue until next Thursday, 
according   to  Richard  Falcone, 
chairman of the theme commit- 

(Meted,   since  the Sliding  Ac-   g«"sled having a student 
tlvltlea Kee has  not gone into 
effect   vet,  and   Ihe Senate   Is 
not certain of how   it would he 
operated   if it should   go into 
effect. 

Senator Gale objected to the 
wording  of the   ammendment 

stating that he felt the 
phrase should be left in the 
bill, with the addition of a 
statement    that     this    section 

select! Ins courses    for the se- 
mestei 

Senator   llaniniarman   with- 
drew ins motion when it was 
pointed oat to .him that the 
machine is already on order, 
and will he installed regar-t- 
less  of   him    the  Senate   feels 

tee. 

Preaeast  System 
March in explaining the sav 

ings this type of system would 

Any student on campus  Is 

| would he invalid until the Slid    aspect of the graduation. 

Schechter stated that he felt ' about il However. Senate Al- 
Ihis was a matter which could visor. Mr. Kenneth Forman ex- 
he adequately handled by Ihe pressed'"shock" al the Sen- 
Senate Senator dale, speaking ate's light treatment'' of the 
In favor of the plan, stall d issue, and Stated thai It may 
that tins would help to take merit further Investigation, 
away  the  "machine1 precessed' Senator  llaniniarman   was  in- 

structed     to    consult     further 
The  regular price   for  the    ""v  Activities fee  did  go  into There was also discussion on'  with    the     administration   and 

p r I z e tickets is |S ><i   Uconn  •'****• the plan to hire a lawyer to go  to determine    what    could he 
students   are  urged to  enter      lTh«*   "action   In question Is ov«' ■*» contracts to bo signed done to Insure  that a student 
their  suggestions  as  soon   as   Article One of the Scholarship hy Ihe ASG and Its subsidiary   would  be   allowed   to  seine)  a 

ole.    Entry   blanks    have   Program, which  is    reprinted organizations   to   avoid   s^-itn   course on the basis „f the in- 
eligible to enter the contest bePn placed at the control desk ' Mnw-   The   omission   of   this having a contract misreading   slructor. 
and may submit an entry at   for the convenience of the con    section     also    means     that suoh as the one which recently      Before 

Student Cabinet. Special mu 
sic will he provided by a new 
choir, under the direction of 
Peter Kennedy and John Wag- 
gunner. Miss Hope Phillips has 
been hired by the UCF as or- 
ganist. The UCF Directoi-. 
Rev. James P. Carse. will as 
sist In the service when a 
guest speaker delivers the ser 
mon. He will also preach about 
onc«  a month. 

the ballet box at she HUB Con 'e-tanLs. 
trol   Desk.  The   winner  of  the 

bring     about    explained    the <™'«' "ins Hie opportunity to |Prted in"';!,* Junior Prom Ex- 
present  methods   of distrlbu->;jan£_|rP\,'>j

,':P m!f?, "f H"h ecutive Committee, will bean- 

adjournment.  Senator 

The winner,  who will  he se- 

'       ■—--       w-      ~.........    . ..,■ ,,       , tcuilir   ,   lillllllll lee,    \s , |,     fje   „n- 
tors. The distributors, he  ex-  °v*■>■' ""', >"*   14-plece or-  nounr„d „n »ne Monday follow- 
plained,    now    ,re    receiving *■*■ ■ , «"*•> «■• ? r Prom., jng tnP „ , „ , , „, ,„„' rn,„rv, 
their merchandise on a right  »*•«*«'" he held tWsyear at  TheProm ExecutiveComt 
draft basis  and the railroad or   " 
trucking  company must have 
complete    payment    for     the 
shipment   before   the   seal   is 
broken on the   car. The aver- 

fop Scerert 

sge vendor    Is     csrrying   a-- Tennessee  has taken over 2nd 
count, receivable equal to   45     ,,„,    ,„    ^ 

> wi    nays     gross     volume. 

known in the student Chris 
tian movement as an "articu 
late and Controversial" young 
voice in the church, according 
to Rev. Carse. 

Now completing his PH.D. 
at Harvard Divinity School, 
and a Visiting Lecturer at An- 
dover-Newlon, Cox has worked 
as   a    merchant   sailor,   saxo- 

WSGC Story | 
Is Progress | 

"College women, these sre 
phone player, sight-seeing bus > the rulM you ire ,„ follow. 
driver, garbage collector, ditch |     ..„   _   . ... .    „ , 

students by Pam McQuillan 
and John Perry, UCF Co- 
chairmen. The letter also con- 
tained Information about two 
new programs of the UCF, the 
Friday Film Series snd the 
Public Forum Series, as well 
as the Last Lecture Series. 

Two public forums have al- 
ready   been   approved  by   the 
Student   Cabinet.    These     in- 

clude a debate on the House I conieouen'tlv ^"Zl^'^Z,I«Wt*H race.   A 52 point show- 
Un-American   Activities   Com    « "nsequently In order to ray • 

for these shipments the vendor ,nK "gainst Austin Peay boost 
tes on a short term note ed Chilton's average to 31 and 
paying between 3',% to a  na,f points a game.    Frank 

-v^^theteTg^TaTrVe0 Bl"-" "' <*"«« - ""<" 
cording to Mr. Msrch a rapid 
payment of statements on a 
campus wide basis will elimin- 
ste the necessity for borrow- 
ing funds to cover these drafts 
giving the campus fraternity 
system here a class double 
"A" rating. This would give 
the fraternities a large finin- 
cial savings. 

THERE WOULD RF.NO pro-! Involving Wins Severs* Sen-  Mesotron   suggested  that   ruori 
Vision  for maintaining  the II .   """"* suggested asking  one of  week's  Senate  meeting tie held 
nun balance in the Scholarship   ,hp Contract lawyers presently 
fund.) | on the faculty lo [rerform this 

In   the meantime, however,' iR*k- however,   the group felt 
President  ScOtcrhier ruled that   ,n,t  ,hi" ro"ld  become an Im- 
the bill as a whole represented P°*»tloo, due to the tremeni 

te.- is composed of Falcone, Don 
Armentann,    Shirley    Pi 
il i I   siyn Steloff, as well as 
the'Prom  Cochairnien,  Fred 

Tom  Clillton   of   Fast Epn'ito, and Cordon Tuthill. 

The    theme   of    last    year's 
basketball's prom was "L Air du Temps". 

on   Thursday    night,   since    Ihe 
political   conventloni    will   be 
held on Wednesday of next 
week . President Sc.lieo.htei 
staled that he would call a spe 
rial   meeting  of  ihe Scn.ile  or a  violation of financial  policy,   '"" "u,,,bpr "f 'cuiliads  which 

since Ihe   present   ASG  consii-   l-he Senate receives during the .Thursday evening. 
I ill ion  contains a  sec linn  deal- 
ing with the  administration of 
student   salaries,   slating  that 
these salaries    would    not    be 

The first guest, this Sunday, 
will   be  Rev.   Harvev Cox, of; mittee.  Including the showing] 
Andover • Newton   Theological   ot   "Operation Abolition." and . h' 
Seminary. Rev. Cox is widely   »    debate    on    the Eiohmann 

Trial.   Several   other    forums 
are being planned. 

Scholarship Program Bill 
: Is Held For Consideration 

With an average of 32.7 points 
a game. 

Morris Boyer of Lafayette |v 
the   new  leader   In   field   goal 

LeinsdorfTo 
Direct Here 
This Monday SUSS 

Tie  Boston Symphony Or 

Of  that  organization  had  been 
closed  for the year. Interpret 
mg    the  Scholarship  Program       Reprinted   below    In    its   en 
as  being  |,V  same as  salaries.  Iircty   is    Ihe   Scholar-hip    I'm 
Schechter stated that since the gram   bill   submitted    to   the 
scholarships would he paid be-   Student     Senate     hv     Finance 
fore   the  organization's   books   Chairman   Charles   i;ale      This 
had been closed,  under the ex-   hill     has    been     the  stihieci  of 

on   this    is   a   much    discussion    at   the    past 
financial poi    iwo   Senate  meetings. 

At    last   Wednesday's   meet 

rnpean 
worked st Temple University, 
Oberlin College, and Cheshire 
Academy. 

In connection with the new 
worship service, the UCF has 
slso undertaken a new public- 
ity program. "Silk-screen" 
process posters have been 
made and distributed to dormt- 
torles. A post card will be sent, knees. 

Towers.   West  Too 
The proposal     also included 

Freshmen may not have 
male escorts or calls from 
males until after Thanksgiving. 

Curfew is 7:01 every nigi'it 
except Saturday when It is 
11:20 p.m. 

Lights sre to be turned off 
at 10:30. 

Yflur skirts must cover yOur nounces s series of seven con   will annear in a special piano 

Music Department Offers 
Seven Concert Events    > 

The Music Department an-    On May 1, Claus Bahnson 

percentage, with a mark Otchestra. Under the direction of 
643. Larry Siegfried of Ohio Erich LeJnsdorf will perform 

Stale has taken over the lead Monday night at H:l> p.m. In 
in free throw percentage. He 'he Albert N. Jorgensen Audi- 
has hit 83 of 95 tries from the torium as the third concert in 
foul   line   for  a   percentage   of  the Iinveisiiv Conceit Series. 
.874.   Jerry    LuCae   of   Ohio     For the program, Mr. Lain*. 
State is tops in rebounding.    ,dorf will  conduct:   Beethoven, 

Overture 'o "Egmoni." Op, Ml 
Dailapiccola. Variations tor Or- 

to each dormitory weekly an- 
nouncing the name of ,tlie 
speaker for the current week. 

Tlie worship scivice was in- 
stituted for two basic reasons, 
according to John D. Perry, 
Jr., co-chairman of the Fellow- 
ship. First, because it was felt 
by the student cabinet that 
worship ought to form Ihe 
"central focus" of the activi- 
ties of the new University 
Christian Fellowship (it ess 
formed last February). The 
second reason is that the reea 
was felt for Uconn students to 

You cannot wear red or pst 
ent leather shoes. 

No smoking except In your 
dormitory between the hours 
of 7 and 10:30 p.m." 

,cert events to be Offered duT-|rental. Mi. Ba'ineon, a member 
ine the remainder of the school 'of t h e Sociology Department. 
>'ar. is a n a t i v e of Denmark and 

On  Wednesday.   March 1, a  has had  Vast   experience as  a 
faculty chamber concert Will  concert pianist in Km 
feature    Jack    Heller,    violin;      The concert Un   May 8 Will 
Martin Kopf, violin; Egon Ken-   present Bruno DiCecco In * eel- 

These  wan the   rules  which   IOn, viola;  Bruno DiCecco, eel- > recital. Mr. DICe. 
governed  She women of  the   )o;  John Schuster,  flute;  John  centlv  returned  from  a  Fnl 
University   of   Connecticut    in  Pneliein     h • •-c ■ n,. «     iu,.a ■   • ■ ■ » ■    il . 
the    earlv   nineteen    hundred.    J-V  -^       bir'lon''    Llo>d  bright a w a r d in Ilalv, was a   wilhdiew and leu nis or. iies.ra 
," :... "   ".,     *"' -^hmidt. recorder; snd Leonard student   of   the   noted   cellist I as a pubUc charge in the hands I team he wi 

cihsstra; Strauss, Interludes 
from the opera "Die Fran ohne 
Schatten"; and Prokofiev, Sym-I cn,'- 
phony No. .">. Op. 100. 
' The Boston S y m p hony Or- 

cheslra    came    into   existence 
through   the  enterprise   of a 
young Boatonl an, Henry I.. 
Hlgglnson, Who founded the or- 
chestra   in    1881,   Under   such 
leaders as Wilhelm Cencke. 
Arthur Nikisrh. and Kai! 
Muck, the orchestra became as 
well known as any in F.ilrope. 

The first World War brought 

cy. The ruling of the chair 
was     questioned,     however  It 
was upheld. * 

Al this point, Senalor Gale 
questioned the quoiiun. and as 
President Schechter was deter- 
mining the quorum, Senators 
Goglia and Stcucek left the 
room, reducing the number 
left to less than a quorum. 

Therefore no further action 
COUld lie taken on either ihe 
bill  itself  or   Ihe  amendment. 

a quorum  was nol   pros-   and 
need. 

me    voting    fur    Senator 
Gale'l bill Ihe first lime || 
came up was Conspicuously 
non partisan, Ihe only Sena- 
ton voting against It a> the 
time hnng Senator Tlnemanp 
(ISOl and President Schecter 
i [St 11. 

ing. this bill was passed hv 
the Senate; however, It was 
la hied when a move lo recon- 
sider  was  carried. 

"I move that the Student 
Senate establish a Scholarship 
Fund, as disci died below, In 
ouler lo provide financial as- 
llatenOi to those students hold 
Ing the following critical poll 
lions in key student organi/a 
lions at the lime nf their need, 

in     proportion     to     their 

SUlfflclrnl Need 
"1. The intention of Ihe, 

Scholarship Fund is to be able 
to provide for all those stu- 
dents in the below positions 
the maximum allowance pro- 
vide-l   for   by   'his   bill,   in   the 

who   had  at  lhal   vole   event    that    sufficient    need    is 
demonstrated;      snd     therefore 

Names   Team "ilh   ,h' adoplion of  the   Blid 
Ing    Activities    Fee   the    Fund 

fAPl        New    York    Yankee  "ll!    be   maintained   at    a   bal- 
the  end  of  an  era.  Hlgglnson   manager,  Ralph  Honk, appears  a nee of 11,000 per semester. 

d left his orchestra  pmtty  well  satisfied  with  the     "'■    Tt"'   Scholarsnlp    i-und h   the 
field  for the   1%1  Wil 

pisno    in    a    program  L U i g i  Silva  and  is   a  widely   of  „  hoard  of  Irustees.   Five   season       [n f«,-t he appears to   Scholarship Committee.  Which    ,,„,  |tua>n,   demonstrati How would you like to live un-, seeber 

"      ""'                         .  .    ,     .  [""'ing from the 18t,h century,   known  soloist  throuahoul  the  years    undei     Plem    Monleux have    the    starting    liiieuo    al- 
The    fore..-u,.ner   of todays through the Mozart Quartet for Ka-..                                                       19.19241, and  twenty -  five ready  puked 

V\omens  Student  (.overnmenl   f|,„e  and  strings,  the  Brahms.     The final event   In the Music   under    Serge    Kcss.  vit/kv '    Discussing   the   team   l,v    de 
Council     made    and    enforced  f; Minor Piano Quartet, to Bar-   Denai Illicit s    series     will     be j 11924                      ned  new vistas partmentl    Honk    stalled"  with 
these   rules   much   as  todays   bet's "Dover Beach."                       held on  May   IS  in  the And,    ,,i  artistic outlook and  mcreas his  pitchers       He   admits   thai 

be    administered    by    Ihe 

s. Connecticut Dally Campus 
Editor m<:iiief.   $130   a   sein. 
Managing   Editor, $1011 a  tem. 
Business Manager, $M a sent. 

b. Wilts 
Manager,  $130  a   sent. 
Chief Engineer,  $100 a sem. 

c. Nutmeg 
Editor in Chief,    $130   a    sent. 

d. Photopool 
President, $i3n a inn. 

e. Sente President, $130 a 
sem. 

Apply  Anytime 

''4. A student holding one of 
tile above positions may ' pply 
for Scholarship aid al any 
lime during the semesler llu 
eligibility is predicated on nil 
function in that rapacit' and 
he will forfeit his rlgihiliv if 
he changes  his  Mains.  Il    will 
be the raeponslbiiliy of site 
heads of ihe respective organ* 
rations   to  keep  the Scholar- 
ship Committee informed of 
any changes of stains in these 
positions within their organ'.ra* 
linns     .No    M hoi,11 ship  will   be 
awarded retroactively, and no 
si i,dent will be ejlgihle fir 
more than one award H' a 
lime, regardless of how m.iny 
of the above positions he nay 
hold Scholarships will ne 
warded on a semesterly basts, 
and may be renewed st the 
beginning  of each  semester  if 

hear  "some  of   the  influential |co,1"cil m"kes and enforces the       Marcn 9 win feature the Con-   loruim   and  Wlllpresenl   the  ed activity. he   could    use    another   starter 
the modern  ''""■a which govern the modern cert Choir and University Sing-  University   Symphony  Orchrs.      N„   tymfiwny   orchestra   Is  but savs he has agood nucleus 

nforces the       March 9 will feature the Con-   toritlm   and  Will present   the  ed activity, 
the modern eert Choir snd Univei-sity Sing- I'niversitv   Symphony   Orchea-      No 

ers  under tihe   baton   of   John, tra under the direction nf Jack quite 
Poellein;   and   the   UniversityIKeuer. Sympl 

young voices    in 
Christian  church'' jcoea. ers   under   tihe   baton   of   John. tra under the direction of .lack quite   SO   buav    as   the   Boston   with  7   regular   pitchers     Thcv 

According     to     Perry      "lie'     P''<>g>',«'"" ^cn made. The  Poellein;    and    the    University  Heuer. Symphony.  The Winter  seas,,,,  are  White)    Ford    Boh   Tin lev. 
"Storrs    Coiigregatiniidl P""srnt WSGC  is an  efficent,|(.hamber Orchestra conducted      All of  these II  he ef thirty weeks  in  Symphony  An  Hiimar.   Ralph  Terry,  Jim 
Church   because It must minis-  ol'Kanizp<l   KrouP  of   alert,  ac- "by Jack Heller in a unique con   rield   in  the   Von   der   Mehden Hall,   the   Orchestra's    Boston   Coaies,    Ryna   Durtn   and   Bill 

nve    inieiligcnf   women   who cert of Baroque Music. Recital Hall-with the exception home, ends w11h April   and Stafford, ler to ihe total community, 
has Jiad increasing difficulty 
speaking lo the students. A 
sermon on student's social life 
would not be Well received by 
the wives and chilren of fac- 
ulty members, for example. 

"The     Universily     Chris!,in 
Fellowship is taking over most 

shall be composed of the Steer 
mg Committee and at least 
one Faculty Advisor of the 
Student Senate, and only sen- 
ators will vole unless .his case 
is under consideration. This 
committee will meet with Ihe 
students requesting Scholar- 
ship aid, and A faculty advisor 
of tehir icsiicriive student or- 
ganlzatloni to determine need. 
Applications viill he the same 
as  those used by the AdnimU- recognize   and   know   how   lo      The Spring Conceit  of the of the April concerts of ihe then begins, under Arthur Fled-      Looking   at   the   rest   of  the 

cope with the problem of legis- University Chorus, again undei  chorus and of the band and the ler,  she  Pope  season  of nine team, ,Houk says he couM Jus!  nation, and the only criterion 

of the  activities of   the   sou-   ,|lr  vveeklv   council   meetings. 
Congregational Church in  ra      There, Individual dormltor 

lation   for the   lemine   half of the direction of John Poellein,  May concert of Ui" University  w about   write  down   the   entire 
the student body.                            is scheduled for April  19. Fea- Symphony Orcht                                There tollov.   three weeks of Yankee lineup right now.   with 

Concerts   will   begin   al   -                                         is on the  Cliai the exception of  third  base    He 
lea   Rlvi      Esplansdi     snd   'he says   Bill   Skowron will   be  at 

of the Berkshire fust   base    Bobbj    Richardson 
/Sl at  T.inglewood in Left-  al    2nd    and    Tony    Kulir-k    at 

-etis. Short,     In   the  outfield  he  lists   amount   of     money   avail ih1'. 
The Orchestra made s trans- Hector   Lopes   m left    Mickey The  recommendations  of  ihe 

Each council member, elect-  lured, will be a performance of 
"d bv her residence hall to Honcgger's great choral work. 

nl   it,  carries   tihe  opin-  King David, 
ions,  problems and  grievances      April 26 ti'ie Concert Band 
of the women in her house to will present Its spring program. 

This conceit  and  the choral 
concert on April  19 will be held 

p.m. With no charge. 

Baroque Series 
The   E'Bindstrouw 

lecture and concei I   sei les » 111 

shall be demonstrated ri'sed 
The committee may award the 
maximum amount that a sl.i- 
dent applies for. or any put 
thereof, Or nothing, depend 
Ing     on    their    findings,     and 

continental lour of she  United   Mamie   Ih   center   and   Roger committee will  be voted 
gard   10  the   college  students    and cainpiis-w Ida problems and   in    the    Albert    N.    .lorgensnn this  month   feature  a   Baroque  States  in   1953,  It   has   made  Marls   |n   right       lie    feel-    the by   the Siudenl  Senate,  a   -un 

to  note thai, ideas are discussed.                    Auditorium. In addition to this chamber music series at " to- three foreign tours: Europe In Ne« York catching is the iiest pie majority of the whole s-n 

concert. Die band has scheduled night    Students,    faculty    and   1052,    Europe    again    in     1958  in  the league  With  Yogi   Hena. ate  liemg  required  to  pass 
a    scries    of    Sunday    evening guests  may  be inviled  by  tele-   when it WSJ the flrsl American   Elaton     Howard    and    Johnny Positions for  Aid. 
"POIIS- programs starting on phoning p r n lessor Berman at t                to   perform   In   Ihe Blanchard    About the situation I. The positions   for   which 
April 30 to be pla>ed on the TRemonl 5-1390   I           trouwlu. S. S. IL, and an eight week at 3rd tia.se, Houk Indicates us icholarahlpa   aid  may   be re- 

actually    an     ecumenical', w o m e n of the University of n'tore ol Mirror Lake beginning la north of Rout. 44A. 3 miles tour of  the Far Last in the a toss up between Deion John quested    and    Ihe     respective 
church,  imposing    no creedal ConnecUcut.      - j at 7:13. (from L'conn Vegetable Farm.    Spring ol I960. 'son and Cleus Bo>er» I maximum amounts area | 

the UCF is. also s|x>nsored by 
Baptist, Methodist, and P|eS- 
byterian denominations as 
well   as  Congregational    I'   is 

Rules are modified, correct- 
ed, changed and enacted to 
make a modern code of law by 
which   to   govern   the   mode 

linued need 

Monthly Payments 
"5, Students   qualifying for 

financial assistance will le 
paid inoiuhlv hv Ihe C T, .it a 
rale    determined    bj    dividing 
the semesterly   allotment    by 
the total  dumber  of weeks uf 
operation   ol    the   respective 
organization  in  lhal   semes'.l ft 
(i.e., a student applying for a 
scholarship in Apul, 1981, who 
qualifies for $nm a semester 
and is in an organization that 
Operates  for   IS  weeks  of   '    ' 
sereeatei would receive $-6.til 
a month until the end nf the 
semesti'i aa long as lie re* 
mains  in  lhal  position i 

'This lull is In take effect lie- 
ginning With the fall seines- 
ler, 196L The Senate may ap- 
propriate the money for 'his 
funs' from Hie Activities Kee 
OT Skilsofunia prncn-ds or any 
Othei means that lliev see lit. 
It will be restricted to the 
Scholarship Fund unless ex- 
treme finVcial difficulties 
render iha umeaionable." 
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Two Left The Meeting 
Two Student Senator* walked out 

of    the   Senate    meetinjf    Wednesday 

night, BO 11 quorum would nut lie pre 
enl for a very im|Kirtanl vole. They 
did tliis deliberately, and slopped all 

further action on this bill until next 

week. 
The hill under discussion at that 

time, was the Scholarship lull the 

Senate is now debating on, to provide 

acholarsliips to the the heads of 
Biajor subsidiary organization* on 

campus. 
This lull involves the expenditure 

of about $1000 |>er semester, and 
should not be treated lightly by any 
of the senators, The obvious walking 

out from the meeting by these two 
members showed a lack of respect to 

the maker of the bill, and to the Stu- 
dent Senate as a whole.. They not 
only curtailed voting on and discuss- 
ing of the bill, but prevented any 

further new business from coming up 

that night. 
The two senators remained at the 

meeting until the quorum was ques- 

tioned. Just Iwfore the count was 

taken to determine whether or not a 
quorum was present, the two senators 

left the room—chuckling. 
But this is not the worst thing 

that happens at some Senate meet- 

ings.. Too often senators are late (or 
the beginning of the meeting, and 
leave before it is done.. This shows 

a shirking of responsibilities by these 

"elected officials". 

It is about time some definite pol- 
Icy is set by the Senate to lake care 

of these delinquent senators. 
A few years ago, a stringent rul- 

ing was established, which removed 
senators from their position if they 

were absent from three consecutive 
meetings or a combination of missing 

one of the two roll calls taken at the 

meetings. 

This year, although many sena- 
tors were absent from quite a few. 

moating!, and often were either late, 
or left early, no rule was established 

to remove them from the organization. 
When students vote for members 

of the Senate they are doing so be- 

cause they have confidence in their 
at least being present at the meetings. 

The senators who leave or are absent 
from the Senate show they are not 

suitable for the job they were en- 

trusted with. 

W* recommend that the Senate 

take more forceful steps in the fu- 
ture to dismiss senators who are too 

to come to the meetings. Per- 

haps the old ruling could be reestab- 
lished on a stronger basis, and en- 

forced along more stringent lines. 
The Senate would be a much 

more effective body if they had these 
rules to work with. Then the Sena- 

tors would not be allowed to leave, 
conic, and cut when they wish. We 
would be insuring the student body 

of a dependable body. 

Planning Ahead 
If Winter Weekend were planned 

a year in advance as the Fine Arts 
Festival will be, a more successful 
program  would  be insured. 

Short-range planning progressive- 
ly undermined each year's Fine Arts 
Festival until the decision was made 
to plan a year in advance. This will 
make feasible the obtaining of well- 
qualified anil  noted   performers. 

Otherwise, last minute notice can I 
Only   result  in settling  for  second  or 
third rate choices.. 

Students  at  the University  are' 
enl i I led to and deserve the best per- 
formers st  their cultural and  social 
eventa. 

Plans as announced for this year"s 
Winter   Weekend  appear   vague   and 

undetailed. Moore efficient planning 
could almost guarantee performers 
who are more in demand than those 
under contract. 

Next ' year's Winter Weekend 
could be the ultimate in successful af- 
fairs if this year were set aside as 
the initiation of planning one year in 
advance. 

Talent could be sought far enough 
in advance to allow for scheduling on 
the part of the entertainer. Also, the 
time element could be spent in ex- 
tended discussion so that a greater 
quantity of ideas, proposals and opin- 
ions could be aired. 

Thil would allow the affair to be 
more representative of the students 
on campus for whom it is sponsored. 
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Washington   Merry-Go-Round 
Drew Pearson says:  Wife of ation — which the two law 

< hryslrr'a chairman owned!firms did not mention — was 
a t ork In Chrysler supplier, 
Cat r y a I e r chairman explains 
$100,000 In negotiable I. S 
Bonda keiit In hl» nfflc-e; con- 
flicts of Interest found in bual- 
nesa aa well   ,. government. 

Washington In (I i g g 1 n g 
Into the operations of W. Alton 
Jnnes. head of Citlea Service 
and 1 (llent oilman partner in 
the Elsenhower farm, this 
column unrnithrd some other 
Interesting coincidental facts. 
One of them was that Mr. Jon- 
ea, while a director of Chrysler 
and member of its Finance 
Committee, controller! surface 
Combustion, a company which 
not only sold' equipment to 
Chrysler but was a si 

• competitor of Chrysler Airtemp 
In the sir cooling and -heating 
field 

Also Inlet eating was a dis- 
closure that Chrysler's Board 
Chairman l-e«ter Lum Colbert 
had kept discreetly quiet shout 
IH shares of stock in the Dura 

( 01 poralion. Which also sells 
to,Chrysler, held In the name 
ol Daisy Gorman Colbert, his 
wife Mri, Colbert hastily sold 
her Dura stock early in I960 
Just as her husband, with Al- 
ton Jones, was about to purge 

'Chrysler's President Will, 
Newberg for (having a s'oc-k in- 
terest in the Bonan Company 
which sells door hinges and 
trim to Chrysler. 

Also interest tag 1 
column's dlscovei y thsl 1 
Chairman Colbert had.S20n.ooo 
In necotiable U. 8. Bonds In 
his office safe. 'IViis first came 
to the attention of Chrysler's 
office staff" in August 1959 
when Waller Reuther w irs 1-011- 
elderins a strike and Colbert'* 
■ ecrotary,   Miss  charlotte 
Weiss, was afraid that bl 
of picketing,  the  $200,000  In 
bonda might be left in an 
empty office. 

Colbert1! Explanation 

In order to get Mr. Colbert's 
explanation of the $200,000, my 
associate Jack Anderson, tele- 
phoned him in Detroit. And 
since we had not been able to 
reach W. Alton Jones by going 
through hia secretary, Mr. An- 

IMOO 
No Publicity, Pleaae 

"I've known him for about 
12 yean ever since *ie came 
on the Chrvsler. Board. 

"I wish vou wouldn't go into 

Book Review 
First  Poems by  Lewis  Turco   (The  Golden Quill Pic.-s; 

Francestown, N. H.l, $2.75i A selection of the Book Club for 
W he n Anderson asked who  this."     Colbert    pleaded.    "We Poetry, 

had selected Chrysler's own «,.  don't want any publicity. Leave As   Dona|d- Ju,(ice ^^ .    ,„,e„ar<J,   the poems 
I, the Kelley, Drye Firm,  us alone.   I wish  vcui  wouldn t ■     ,ki    ,.    . . „, H«<-I"» 

to do 'he Hivestig.ting. Co I be „,  trouble. The Kel- '" ,hu
/
book m,ke UP   ">e record of a poet s initiation into the 

ley. Drye and the Dr-wey inves- '"CI 0l ,n*  ""''     He suggests that  First  Poems  is a  tcnt.i. 
tigations have gone into every- ,ive °"erlng   and it is, from the title down to the dust-jacket 
thing." remark! of the author and his publishers. The present volume 

"We didn't start this, you're d0es have  , certain amount  of  interest,  hut  it   derives pti- 
,hM0,!' oh.°,.?,tar,ed ""   ,h" mar">"  'rom "^  fact  that it I. a record, and the degree of publicitv. But III pass vour re- .  ,       ,     ,    , , , ,   ' S, 
quest on to Mr. Pearson." mti'ieut which it ultimately arouses will depend upon Turco a 

Hiat it was not his of- 
fice, the committee of outalde 
directors had talked him into 
it. 

"You and Alton Jones?" 
"No - - all the outside direc- 

tors ' 
"Isn't  Mr.  Jonea a pretty 

close friend of yours?" 
"We have mutual friends,'' 

said Mr. Colbert. 
future development. ' He has a second book, Raceway and 
Other Poems, which is ready for publication.) At the mo- 
ment, however, a Judgment must be formed on the basis of, 
the first book. 

Many of the poems are character sketches, either direct- 
ly descriptive or couched in the form of ballads. Some of 
them, such as "Ginger" and "Spinster," are appealing be- 
cause of their relaxed and unpretentious wit; the subject is 
small, and the treatment of it is appropriately light but 
pointed. But because the targets set up by the author are sel- 

Madison. Wis. — (I. Pi - - A.Younz that  that the 305 who *>m more th,n »,rtw m*n or lon« Bone carcases, a humor- 
umvcrsitv student's first  sem-  earned a  "B"  average In   the less and full-scale attack on them is apt to appear grotesque. 
ester grades give a better In-  first semester progressed  bet   For this reason, the barbs hurled at "Jones" and at "The Old 
dication of his ultimate success j ter than the 305 ranked in the Professor"  result In empty victories for the" poet    However, 
than   either   ihla   high   school  top  10 per cent of their high  whon  Truco j,  ios, uncompromisingly serious in  his  attack 
rank or his score on an exam- school   giaduating   class   and 
Ination. That's a tentative find-1 belter than the 305 who scored 
ing of a study of grades of for- in the top quarter on the Amer 
r-iercollege students being  lean Council Psychological Ex- 

Valid Indication In 
First Sem. Grades 

(only one of the sketches is not an alta'-k of one form or 
another), he in more surcrsbful. The following, 'i>anisoh By 
Proxy," is gne of the four 'profMSOr* porms. 

iMft  Samson   Agunl«(rii   nine   thr   ilrcnidh 
0( tw.nly   bull* at COW  tlUM  in      < 
Ihf unswen yea, ol count.   Hi hud his   /ling. 
But  coy   I)elll.th   had   her  uay  st  li-hnh. 

Bcuttrr  Hi*   POWIT   "f   a  naWd  mile: 
He. art  li 1   raiM   t«>  laugh, 
Bell«Alr.ir ih<tt the bull   Is now a calf, 
liul   nwii  ol  all   twware Jcho\ahs  spitt. 

ThS   "Id   profeSSOf  Ktijwi Ihtl   hooks  aif 
Mp   knows  he 'si   raall)   Samson on   the  make. 

nan in lone his eyes. No man can shaltA 
His  cer(.ilnt>   thai   K'lters always  chafe. 

Kl<  e>ei   a 
lit   doetn't 

e   focused     through   I htm   powtr   flOWSl 
gat   Iht   ring   hooked   through   h - 

made bv   F. Chandler Young, amination. 
assistant dean of the CoHeirr of     ,.•_ 
Letter, end Science a, the Uni-       Am°nE 'he moS' P|0mlsinf: 
versrn Of Wisconsin. students."  he addod. Dean 

The first phase of a long Young suggests that .a student 
term research effort, tha study does not need a Whole vcar al 
describes the scholastic •pro ter high school to become ac- 
gfeea made by 4.noo ne»- fresh- custoirted to university life, 
men who entered the Univers- wiiiie the finding he'd Hue for 
ilv in September of 1950 and hotel men and women, there 
la'ii. Dean Young cautions IIIH' cere differences In* their pre 
the conclusions "have not as Kress. "Men persist longer than 
\,i been rigidly tested." ,,m."  he said, Some U per 

"The student's record after cent    of   the   men   completed The humor is brash, but  It's good  Ugh)   verse, The rhvrnee 
he RP'S to college tells a much elgl is and   only  33 and the puns, with the exception of "naked  mite," are cff.'c- 
better story than pre - college per cent ol the women fJnieh- tlve. 
data," he explained. Using Col- |cd eight consecutive semesters. The serious poems are usually  less successful   Although 
|pge of Letters and  SeionOO  But, more women than men,   they are written in a gleet many traditional and experimental 
men   as   sn   example,   Dean  earned "B" grades, 'forma.- the poems themselves lack a sense of form. "An Im- 

migrant Ballad" starts well enough, hut after awhile one be- 
gins to realize that the refrain Variations are not functional; 
ine could easily be exchanged with another, and only Hie 
rhyme scheme would suffer. 

A more basic problem derives from the fact that the con- 
ception of the respective poems is either too tenuous or too 
fragmentary to support Turco's predilection for punning (with 
sound as well as with meaning*. "A Coat of Arms" could have 
been a first-rate poem, hut the poet failed to realize the con- 
ceptual possibilities of the title in conjunction with the. unusual 

'dramatic situstion. In one line—"They could plant Maine"— 
la rich vein of material is pointed out ar.d arbitrarily aban- 
doned, despite the fact that it leads to the core of the poem. 

'Growth Obsoletes' 
Reports C. Of C. 

Washington,   February—The |wittingly -sacrifice other goals,", 
derson  in  this case used Col-! faster the   American   economy the  report  says. 
bert's private phone number, grows, the faster skills, jobs, I Over the long run. growth'exploitation Of its possibilities would also" have helped'to re- 
Tie f ol low i n g conversation products, and even whole in-1 diminishes poverty and raises lieve, or alleviate, the somewhat peevish middle-western chau- 
took place: jdustrles  become   obsolete,   the average   incomes,   the    report vinism which the author tries to suppress   However, the im- 

"I low did vou get my private Chamber of Commerce of the'says. "We should not com-lportant point to make about the poem is thai one can get 
number'" Inquired Colbert, i>b United States says in a new plain ... If we have moder- excited about it. The verse is indifferent, but the conception 
Viously irritated. report The Canals of Ecpnomlo ate fluctuations around a long-l's. In this case, richly suggestive. 

•That's a trick of the trade."  I'"11'.*- 'erm growth trend, for too ar-'       The following. "Visitor," Is one of the more evenly exe- 
, The   report   shows   that  thcre( dent pursuit of stability would cuted poems/Also, it offers a nice example of sapphics, a forn" 

If you want to talk m ^ a nat|onai consensus on undermine both growth and which one seldom encounters, 
about publicity," continued Col- broad economic goals. First is'economic freedom." 
bert. "Ill transfer you to our|„Eronomic r^dom" thef „ ,„ cconomic freedom, the' 
Public Relations Department. , ,ollchstone of democracy. The repor, declares, that dlstln-j 

"No," replied Anderson, others are: "Over-All EfHelen |guishes our economy from to- 
"This is personal and I thitiK cy "; "Growth' '; "Stabilily"; tulltarian economies. "Our ce- 
lts something you'll want to land "Security." |onomic freedoms Include free- 

Attainment of one of these dom of consumer choice, free- 
goals can hinder attainment of dom of occupational choice, 
another, at least In the short frfrdom to consume or save 
run, and sometimes in the long:and cnvc„ freedom to own 
run. the report says. property, and freedom of en-] 

Illustrating Its theme of con terprise." Two other quotations' 
fllct between goals, the report'from the report that illustrate! 
Cites   the    farm    subsidy    pro- this  theme  of  economic  free 

Vialtur. sou'ee coma and have- snne while T was 
s«ine. while  wlnrti were motlng thrmia-h opts windowa 
billowing  th«  drarx-a In my vaeant chambers 

ioundlni the silence: 

nn 

talk about. We want to know 
Why you kept such a large 
amount of negotiable Govern- 
ment Bonds $200,000 worth 

in your office." 
Mr. Colbert did not answer 

directly. "They're my life sav- 
ings." he said, and repeated this 
several times. "Thev represent,gram  and  proposals   to  subsi- dom are::    "Man  wants  free 
mv li'c savings." di/e depressed areas.  Both aim dom.    "The    thoughtful    man 

"But why do you keep your]to promote security.. The farm pri/es it highly," and "Per- 
life savings In your office In-' subsidies, nevertheless, bindisistcnt pursuit of freedom is 
sjead of a bank?" Ipeople    to    farms     producing!essential to a free society." 

""'here's no reason for it ex-! needless crop surpluses while1 Within It* 35 pages the re- 
cept I hsve s safe here in my federal grants and loans to de- port examines the five goal? 

office." 
Anderson explained that 

charges Oiad been made that 
Colbert had taken kickbacks 
and commissions fiom some of 
Chrysler's supplier, iherefore it 

V ., "T^, X n'Z-'c.'.h ' manpower and other whether the $200,000 petty cash ,Trjol.,    sav,      • 
fund .had resulted from auch|£^^'"they 
reported payments. j |(     inslPad  0, pronlo„ 

Colhert e»nlodeV"'inhave nev- iT"*   ,reedom-   ,no>'   repress dent pursuit of  one goal J^l^tYhtatt tte Mel tsTbht liext"o00ll.  WBU MmUaf Colbert exploded. / |„ _    arnlMg lhe attainment of goals 1)0rm   bu, onr l0O |ong for nuotation  sinr(, „  ,,„, h(. „ls,iv 

"By   demanding   the   Impoasl .Which    -are    equally    or    even reproduced  only  in its entirety.   I  suggest   you   bonow   First 
ble in  one  goal,  we   may  un- more important." Poems from the library and read It lor yourself 

coma and gone, whoevar you wera   and left 
nota   but quiet illdlng among tha shadow*. 
Hera before my house, by tha atolld doorway. 

I   remain  wal'-hlng— 

listening where you must  have lingered, walling. 
I aland   listening tor the bells thin erho. 
snowing for a rarlnlnty you wera here and 

left without echo.   . 

-AH wilt turn out differently now. Behind this 
door there stands an alien fuiure. Words thai 
needed apeaklng h.ive  not  been  spoken and tha 

time  that   has not been 

aoent correctly  now- mud  be handled strangely. 
sold  lest   truly: spent In another msnner. 
Sounds  hace   not   been   hrcn-ied.   The   stillness   thirteen! 

over your footfalls. 

Visitor, between us are tunnels sealed and ....... 
hollow,   there art depths where UMTS once were .rossslngs. 
There are windows,  too   gone opaque with wonder, 

darkling  with  questions. pressed  areas  might only  lm-.as   to   validity,   conflict,   liar- 
mobilize   and   help   perpetuate mony,   and   ways  to   Improve Th(,  (jlst  (nrr(, slalli,as  particularly arc   repetitive,  and  the 
ihe   victims   in   their   relative, their attainment. |j|M, breaks are frequently arbitrary, but the form  is not  to 
misery,  the report  says This  scrutiny of basic goals, DP oa,j]y manipulated and something musl  be sacrificed for 

Such efforts to promote se-'thc National Chamber says, is tr,e sake of the stress groupings This i- as I hive mentioned 
CUPlty hinder the best, most an important and continuin" before, a tentative book. Presenting it Bl sttCh. the publishers 
efficient  use  of  this  country's responsibility of a free people, iccm intent on precluding any possible criticism. I have only 

er taken any kickback of any 
kind. And I object to your use 
of the term petty cash." 

Lee* Firms Whitewash 

Anderson then called atten- 
tion to Mrs. Colbert's invest- 
ment In a Chrysler supplier, the 
Dura Corporation. 

"It was only- a small 
amount.'' Colbert replied, "ihe 
bought it out of her own money 
over a neriocl of two or three 
years.  The total amount   was 
Insignificant" 

"Bu' her investment didn't 
square with the statement you 
made at the stockholders' meet- 
ing that there were no other 
conflicts nf Interest on the part 
of Chrysler officials." 

"Reread mv statement. You 
will find it accurate in SVi rj 
detail.'' Colbert replied. 

At the April 1960 BtOCkhoM 
era meeting. Colbert had stated 
"No member of my family 
owns BIIV interest by way of 
stockholdings or otheswite In 
any of our vendors or stipphei s 
of materials." This \>ns cor 
net, since Mrs. Colbert had 
just sold iier Dura holdings. 

When Chrvsler executives ap- 
pointed  their own  law   fiiin 
Kelley, Drye, New hall and 
Mag nun", to Investigate con- 
fiu-t -of • interest charges, and 
when iis exoneration import 
was blessed bj Gov, Tom Dew- 
ey'i law firm, that exoneration 
stated: 

",\o Chrysler executive made 
an investment of more tha)i 
$T.i HKi In anj Mich vendor com 
pany" 

11 is now-eas) to undei stand 
hqw  the  Dewey and Kelley. 
1 >rve Late Firms used the 
Hgure 17.000, li  lei   Mis. Col 
berl ... r lhe w Ire, Eoj hat In 
vestment In the Dura Corpoi 

NSA Announces Annual Travel Tour To Russia 
New York — For the third 

year, the U. 'S. ltational Stu- 

dent Association announces one 
of the mos_t educational, in- 
clusive, low - cost programs to 
Russia for American students. 
The East-West tour is intended 
for those students -wiho are 
deeply interested in a dynamic 
educational experience during 
the summer. 

The stav in Russia includes 
VilitI lo the Summer Palace in 

Leingrad, the Russian Circus 
and Ballet in Leningrad, the 
Sov iei Agricultural Fair and 
.Industrial Exhibition in Mos- 
cow, the Moscow Puppet Show, 
Moscow University and a fac- 
tory and collective farm in 
Kiev. Visits to smaller cities 
and- villages are also included. 

The program allows substantial 
free time and many opportun- 
ities to meet Russin students 
and citizens. 

An opportunity to co m pare 
life in Eastern Europe is af- 
forded wihen the tour visits 
Poland and Czechoslavakia. 
Warsaw, Krakow and Prague 
all o'fer special impressions 
and chances for understanding. 
Ample   free  time   is  available 

'for individual exploration and 
meeting people. 

In addition to these Eastern 
European natioi - the torn- also 
visits Holland, Gen lany, Scan- 
dinavia, Berlin and Prance. All- 
inclusive price for the 80 day. 
I program is $1.100. For further 
information, write Dept. RI, 

U. S. National Student AssocJ- 
ation, 20 West 28th Street, 
New York 18. New York. 
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ForeignTradeOpportunities 
For Engineers, Accountants 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

ictivities On Campus 
Terry Rice Elected Co-Ed 
Pershing Rifles Sponsor 

Graduate engineers and ac- 
countants with post-graduate 
training in practical Foreign 
trade techniques are in great 
demand by U.S. companies 
with overseas branches, ac- 
cording to the placement direc- 
tor 01 the world-famed Amer- 
ican Institute for Foreign 
Trade, in Phoenix. Arizona. 

chemical, encmurgical, phar- 
maceutical, a ad consumer 
packaging products. Such pi si- 
tions rarely take the chemist 
into a laboratory. More often, 

he finds himself a junior ex- 
ecutive in sales and- distribu- 
tion, and in the training of 
local foreign personnel for the 
actual field work. 

Faculty Members ... 
(Continued From Page 1) 

A post graduate school  with 0[ a university, or who permit 
1.000 graduates serving Amer 
lean business as junior and 
senior executives in 74 foreign 
countries and another 1,000 In 
in-service training in the U.S., 
the American Institute admits 
It cannot satisfy the requests 
of U.S. International bualnoai 
firms for Institute trained per- 
sonnel.  Mrs.   Mabel  Erickion, 

deflection of funds. The Em-ul 
ty Senate is limited to curri- 
cula matters, and has no pow- 
er in the alleviation of funds. 

Members of !he faculty ans- 
wered administration criticism 
of certan departments for giv-i 
ing low grades by pointing ou, I system %vas considered a  fail- 

ure.   The   lecture halls  are   ac 

Fine   Arts  Center was   praised, 
for  its new  recital hall,  "the 
first  of  its kind in  the coon 
try." 

E'.'.IMinjr (ritii izeri 
The Humanities building was 

criticized  for its bad  planning 
and   spacing.   The   ventilation! 

that this  is the faculty's only 
control over standards of per 

placement  director of   AIFT, formance   in    Uhe   University, 
says bluntly that she "shares Many  expressed hope in the 
her crying towel with disap- 
pointed company recruiters 
who come to the Institute each 
semester In search of gradu- 
ate engineers and accountants 
uii.h postgraduate orientation 
In practical foeign tade admin- 
Istatlon, language, and world 
area studies." 

It Is a double frustration 
she says, because our .inter- 
national business firms can no- 
where turn up enough engi- 
neers and accountants motivat- 
ed toward a career abroad, and 
because the American Insti- 
tute, while notably equipped to 
give practical training In the 
basic requirements for starting 
auch a career, is not attracting 
enough engineers and account- 
ants to its Intensive 9-month 
curriculum in foreign trade 
orientation. 

Opportunities for lucrative 
Jobs overseas abound in almost 
every type of engineering; 
chemical, mechanical, electri- 
cal, agricultural, metallurgi- 
cal, Idustrlal, plasti, ceramic. 
Placement Director Erickion 
points out that many compan- 
ies "simply want trained engi- 
neers, irrespective of thetr 
field of specialty." Among In- 
dustries demanding such fu- 
ture executive talent in engi- 
neering, she cites: oil, mining 
equipment, heavy Industrial 
equipment, earthmovlng equip- 
ment, automotive, steel, ana 
all U.S. international compan- 
ies with even a semblance of 
manufacture and production 
facilities ovc.cas. 

Acording to company recruit- 
ers who visit AIFT, the kinds 
of international companies 
cited here are accelerating the 
estalishment and expansion ol 

new Ad Hoc Committee to the 
Board of Trustees and the Ad- 
ministration. They also ex- 
pressed the feeling that they 
are not given enough say in 
athletics and extra curricular 
activities wthich they feel are 
overdone and compete strenu- 
ously with scademic matters. 

Faculty Senate Criticized 

General disfavor was ex- 
pressed toward faculty I'niv^rs 
Ity Senate relations. The fol- 
lowing criticisms were express- 
ed. Not all schools are propor- 
tionately represented in the 
University Senate. Some have 
no   representatives   except 

ousticly very poor. Offices are 
considered too small for the 
two staff members they are in 
tended to ihouse. The situation 
of the offices opposite class 
rooms, lavatories, etc. was con- 
siilei ad very poor. 

It was suggested that a new 
woman's gvm is needed. Some 
felt that the new buildings are 
mostly external show, and not 
in keeping with the rate of 
growth of the student body. 

Tfie f o 11 o w 1 ng comments 
were made about the facilities 
and equipment: The planning 
is superficially beautiful, but 
there Is little thought in plan- 
ning. For example there are 
two watfr fountains five feet 
apart in the Social Sciences i 
building. There is fuss about 
furnishing  lounges, b u t  there 

I;MTARIAN   FELLOW- 
SHII": A four-part series cov- 
ering some aspects of the his- 
tory, philosophy and objective! 
of the American Unitarian As- 
sociate i will begin Sunday 
with a I^N by Dr Kent New- 
mycr. Of the History Depart- 
ment. He w;ll dltetltl the t'n!- 
tarianisin of Thomas Jeffer- 
son. Services will be held »t 
the Storra Grammar School 
Auditorium at 11 a.m. 

1111.MX:      Friday     t 
services (or the spring semes 
ter win be resumed tonight ar 
at 7:ir. in the Hillel Chapel. 
Sabbath services will be hek1 

at the same time for the iluia- 
lion of the  semester   Then 
will   he a  brunch  at   Hillel on 
Sunday   at   11:00.    Metaben 
50c;   non mcmbei >.,   75c. 

< IITIRAI. t OMMITTEE: 
There will will be a meeting 
Monday night at 7:15 in the 
union .101. All members are in- 
vited to come and bring re- 
ports and  ideas. 

LUTHERAN CLUB: There 
will be a meeting Monday 
night at 7 in the* chapel. Psa- 
tor    Fisher   will    conduct    the 
Vespers service 

RKIIM.h CLUBl There will 
be a meeting Monday night at 
7 p.m. in Commons 314. A1! 
players are inivted. 

I NIVERSITY   SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA: The     first     tv 

I hearaal   for the semester   vvi'l 
I be Thursday   at  7:15 p.m. in 

the Music Building. New ni -m- 
bera are Invited to Join th- or- 
ganization. 

ACCOUNTING    SOCIETY: 
James   McGaty,   chief  auditor 
of the field staff of  the Inter 

I nal      Revenue     Scrvicr.     Will 
■peak   Mondaj   night ai   7:30 
p.m. in union 103. He will 
discuss "he Professional Ca- 
reen  for  Accountants In   the 

' Internal Revenue Service." 
There will lie an informal tor- 
fee after the meeting. The pic- 
ture   for   the   Nutmeg will   h» 

| taken at 8 p.m. on Wednesday. 

through the dean, an ex officio 
member.    The    faculty   SPI11,lo »'eo slUdy ,ha 1 Is provided. 

manufacturing, production and i versity S e n ate should specify 
marketing facilities abroad.      |the required courses and choice 

There is an equally pressing °f courses, but  many respond- 
demand for graduate account 
ants for responsible positions 
with overseas branches of U. 
Sj. industrial enterprises 
abroad. In fact, notes Mrs. 
Erickson, a certified public 
accountant with minimal state- 
side training In foreign trade 
practices, language, and irea| 
ran almost Immediately com- 
mand a 5 figure salary. 

The AIFT placement direc- 
tor points also to an urgent 
need for chemists to fill jobs 
In  the marketing    abroad    ol 

"YOU CAN WIN" 
1961 RCA Color TV Set 

or 
Other Valuable Prizes 

START SAVING your 
empty packs or wrappers 
from P. LORILLARD'S 
Famous Brands of Cig- 
arettes, KENT, Old Gold, 
Newport, Spring, NOW: 
WATCH THE CONNEC- 
TICUT DAILY CAMPUS 
FOR 
FURTHER DETAILS 

Contest Open to 
Everyone on Campus 

Another example of poor plan 
ning sighted was the fact thai 
labs, classrooms, and offices 
are often situated on different 
floors. 

Equipment Needed 
There is a great need to 

equip new buildings. Equip- 
ment in the physical sciences 
is far from adequate. Biological 
equipment such as microscopes 
is urgently needed. A lack o( 
office supplies was sighted. 
Bookcases and extra filing cab- 
inets are needed. Tine tele- 
phones and office furniture are 
inadequate. A member of the 
Sociology Department stated 
that his department has tried 
for years to obtain a calculator 
but have been unsuccessful. 

Among other needs mention- 
ed were the following: More 
instructional equipment and 
money for research is needed 
Often graduate students are 
forced to do a thesis off cam 
pus. Among tlie facilities prais- 
ed were the athletic facilites, 
"Ihe finest in the east." and 
those rooms air conditioned for 
summer teaching and wired tox 
sound and film. 

Staff Nerds 
The follow ing staff needs 

were sighted: More secretarial 
spread o u t over a four year Dalp js desperately needed, 
period instead of over the first]Many department' heads are 
two years of college. As it is forced to spend large sums for 
now. department faculties have outside secretarial help for uni- 
no control over the subject versity business. There is a 
matter of the first two years „eed for more slaff-teclinicians. 
except through the I'niveisity. graduate assistants, stockroom 
Senate. 

would be improved with better 
d e p a rtmental representation. 
and a less heavy'representation 
from Arta and Sciences. Young- 
er faculty members are poorly- 
represented In all official bod- 
ies which tend to favor older, 
more conservative members. 

Need For Autonomy 

The question of department- 
al autonomy was discussed by 
members of the faculty. They 
expressed the need for a reaj 
autoonomy in which depart- 
ment decisions sre made there. 
situation of departments 
and not at the dictation of ad- 
ministrators. Tihese decisions 
would concern hiring, firing, 
raises, and promotions. Depart- 
ment heads are usually brought 
in from the outside.'it is felt 
by faculty members that they 
should be elected by members 
of the departments; or instead 
of a department head, perhaps 
a rotatlne oliairmen. 

It was agreed that the Unl- 

WHUS 
Weekend 
Schedule 

ers felt that the department 
faculty should decide when 
such requirements are best tak- 
en. For example, some felt ti'iat 
the   humanities   should   be 

Physical Facilities 

Some s t s t e d that they felt 
the Senate fails to appreciate 

;he problems of t h e individual 
Idepartments. The following ex- 
[ample was sighted: The Electri- 
cal Engineering depart ment 
wants a basic EE course in the 

.soDhomore year. Uconn is one 

keepers, theme readers, and 
paper gradeis. Some stated 
that it is verv difficult to ob- 
tain adequate repair service, 
and for ths reason the rate of 
deterioration is high. 

A need for more parking 
space was mentioned. Space is 
also needed for research. There 
is a need for quiet study space 
.for students. Setting aside 

of the very few schools failing L|udv lpBC, fnr rtudents in 
Ito begin its LL curricula in the!ctch ,,|nsa bujldj fpr lhPi|. 
sophomore year. The reason |UJ(> , bf.tW(,pn riass<.s wouid 
given for this by the I niversity !b(. benofjcial   Tn, alllludr. of 
Senate Is that the elective* dls- ,hp fat„lt is BUmmP(, „p ,„ 
placed by the sophomore EE, ,his 8 , ,,', m ,. n ,: u mol-P 
course, would be eliminated In |monPV wouW bp pllt inlo brains 

the junior and senior years for „ni| studPn,s, mos, o( ,|,e far- 
teohn.cal courses. u„v KmM „,, ha|„n ,„ ,lo with 

In discussing the physical ,pM brick, ann mortPr." Th, 
facilities at Uconn. those ans- ,acu,( M\evt there should be 
vvermg the questionnaire gener.^,,,.,,,^,^ paid ,„ tho 

ally felt that the physical plant-g|ilv Qf lnslruc,i0n rather 
(binldings    etc.) was adequate,  H        •     „ m    „f lacl||„es. 
hut   that   the equipment   avail- 
able i.  inadequate. The new 

i-Kinw 
2:00 M us le Hall Howie 

RosenKeld plays the currently 
"lint" songs to warm up the 
cold weather. 

8:00 News 
||M Music Hall More of 

How ic and popular music. 
4:00 News 
4:05 M u 11 e Hall Russ 

(iinns livens up the next hour 
with music. 

n:00 News — From I'PI 
8:30 Relax - Calm and 

quiet. Judi Shapiro with dinner 
music. 

6:45 N*WI and Views 
7:15 Backgrounds for the 

DfWI 
7:M D. J. Jamboree — Pat 

Fontani- brings an averting of 
popular music, albums and 
Shatter to keep you company. 

8:30 News 
8:35 D. J. Jamboree More 

of Pat and music. 
in:oo News     Keepayo* 

posted on world happenings, 
10:05 i>. J. Jarriboree    Mora 

fun and music. 
11:15  New. 
11:20 D. J, Jamboree AI 

hums and easj listening, 
12:30 .lass After Hours — 

Norm Zareskl piav s excel pts 
from "Third Stream Jaiz" and 
"The Golden Striker' by the 
MJQ. 
S.VI I KUAY 

>     2:00 M u si c Hall      Dick 
Jacobs with popular music. 

3:00 News 
3:05 Mus ir Ha 11    - Keep 

tuned for more of the best. 
l-.Oii News 
4:05 T.'ie Show Case      Judi 

Shapiro with Hollywood and 
Broadwa) music. 

8:00 News 
8:13 Sports Keep posted 

on happenings in the world of 
sports.  . 

«:so Basin Street to Bird- 
land       r*ii11 Barbette and the 
coolest   from Dixieland to Pro- 
gressh a jus, 

7:50 I'cnnn Basketball   - 
I Play - by - play action of I he 
Uconn Maine basketball game. 

to:.to Sa t ii r d ay Swings 
RUSs GIlUIl  Qlll your evening 
with popular music. 

11:15 News - The latest 
'world even'. 

11:20 Saturday Swing! 

More music and chatter. 
12:30 JatZg After Hours 

I Norm Zareski features tihe al- 
bum  "Ramsey  I^ew is Trio  in 
Chicago." 

3:30 Sign Off . 
SI M»AY 

tlM Music of the Muter 
(iail Waugh bringing you the 
In si (rom the masters of classi- 
cal music. 

4:00 News 
4:05 Music of the Masters - 

Dave M i 1 1 s o n a n d classical 
mus.c. 

8:00 Georgetown  Forum   - 
Another of  this famous series 
of discussions. 

8:30 'Hie Navy Swings — 
With Pat Boons. 

1:48 News ,-ind Sports 
7:00 Let's Listen -   Dfc ve 

MlllSOn and classical selections 
currently featured in aha Music 
191 clai 

K:M News 
B:Sfi Music Unlimited    Rob 

Knop and music for your listen 
I suce. 

»:I5 News 
!i:50 Knights of Ihe Tu in 

table .- A selection of good al- 
bums. 

11:20 Night   Owl    Dick Rice 
and study music on AM only. 

I.':.MI Sign Off. 

Uconn On The Air 
THIS IS I CONN Saturday, Feb 11, 1„> SO P M . rebroad- 

cast Friday. Feb. 17. 7:30 AM. Will TV Maintain- 
ing Ihe Physical Plant at the I nlvemlty of Connecticut. 
with General Wallace A. Moyle. A   filmed report on 
maintenance activities. 

HlGHI.h.HTS OF HISTORY Saturday, Feb. II, 9:45 A.M. 
WNHC-TV: Dr. Freeman Meyer from Hie Hartford 
Branch  dbCUSSeS The   Federalist   Period. 

THE I'NIVKKSITY OF CONNF.tTKTT I'RKHKNTS _ 
Professor .limes Bobbin. Dept o( Chemistry, IfcsMMM 
a newly developed apparatus for line In organic rhcinU 
try. The program is heard Ml these stations: Sunday 
8:0.". I'M WII.I . . Tuesday. 11:45 AM WGUF-FM 

Saturday.   10:30 P.M..   W1CII Saturday,   12:15 
PM   WINK   . Sunday, 11:40 P.M . WATR   . Sunday 
10:00 A.M. WKNB . . Sunday, 7:15 AM   WNIIC . 
Sunday. 6:30 P.M..      WHUS Monday, 7:18 P.M   WDRC 
. . Saturday. 9:05 A.M.. WESO. 

t'CONN M-.ws x  VBW  Prldaj   Feb.  to.  «:(*> PM. 
W1LI . . Saturday. Feb.  11. 11:05 A.M..  WMMM    Newi 
of   ItUdenl   and faculty  activities 

I ((INN   BASKETBALL    All  home  and   away   games  are 
broadcast   by  WTK". WHUS broadcasts   home  game. 

UCONN ALMANAC   Broadcast  Tuesday evenings »' 6:23 
on WBRY. Waterbury; between 7»' AM during the 
week   on   WBZY.   Torrington:   at   different    times   on 
WINF, WKNB, wild * WINY 

NiatTTBEAT   Monds.v through Thursday, 9:or.n oo P.M. 
WTIC   Sever,-il  ihort   features. 
OOU.EOR fRITIOI F. Sundav Feb 5, 11 :«l A \1 

CONNECTICUT FARM FORUM Saturday, Feb 11. 11:30 
A.M., WTIC: Flood (s.nlrnl. with Leonard Bell, walei- 
shad party planning leader for Connecticut and Rhode 
Island; Our Agricultural Alllludr In Professor Rufus 
Munsell. Professor of Agronomy at 1'Conn's College of 
Agriculture; Weed Control in the Northeast bj Robert 
Peters,    Associate   Agronomist. smf Harls"d Yokpm, 
Graduate   Assistant   In   the  Plant   Science   Department 
Tiy- < eiinn ticut Nursery Industry, with ,ia\ Kolhs, i-\ 
tension Horticulturist and Ken Bradlev Kt o le Pro- 
fessor of Ornamental Horticulture New. irsj Msrkel 
Basket. 

Ill(.ill,Kins OF AGBICl'l.TUBK Thursdav Feb 9 
11:43 A \1    WGHF-FM, Hrookfield  Connecticut   Nut 
ser.v Industry; Our Agricultural Attitude; Consumer 
( OTner;  Home Canfening Hints. 

HOME OABOENINO HINTS - Rn.l, Favretll. Home 
Ground Specialist t'CONN AGRICULTURAL DIGEST 
- Paul l.odln-v Interviews Joanne Luther, aericultural 
maior. AGRI-TIPS Radio spots for home owners and 
l!'.',",1.0..*".1''1''"''™ f"r "sr during morning hours on 
•■V,n\> ,lVlVr WINF BOUNDING* IN AGRICUL- 
11 Rh lip, to eonsiinieis,. home-owner, and farii«-r«. 
Binadcist on WPOP an-f WINF 

AGRIt I I.Tt'RAI. INTKRYIKWS A series ot: Intern ws 
concerning acnculture. homemaklng and 411 Club a* 
tivities.  Broadcast  on WDRC and  WESO 

St. Mark's To Hold 
French Dinner Sunday 

Delicate French cuisine will 
be served at trie Episcopal 
Chapel Sunday night St 6:30. 
lie contribution i. fifty cents 
for this, the first of a series of 
meals to be given on Ihe aver- 
age of two a month. 

Included on the menu Hie. 
Puree saint-Germain 
Sa|ada de Potaaon 

ITOnl a la Bremontiere 
Crema a la Bremontiere 
Oeme a la Glace 
The et Cake 

The second dinner will be on 
February r> 

Five dinners will be Riven af 
ter khat. 

...-*•. 

Terr)   Rice . . . 
Pershkai t|ueen 

Tei rj Rice » sister "' '■-'•'ip- 
pa Kapp i i iamma, Jias h, an 
elei led Co ed Sponsor for 
Uconn'. Company KIJ. ol lbs 
Pershing Rlflei Prior to ent- 
ering the University of v,m- 
nectlcut, Terry traveled exten- 
alvel) with her family. Her 
tathei 'is ,i colonel In Unll d 

- Armj Armor (present 
Ij .HI diitv «ith « Military A* 

SISI.II ce Ai\ is,ii \ i iroup in 
Talohung, Taiwan I Terrj s 11 
botn in Hawaii and "as thera 
during the    altai k   on  Pearl 

IC   h.is   vine-  lived in 
Nu nberg,  Bsyreth,  and Am- 

German)  and  in Osaka 
and   Otsu   Japan,   aa  well   as 
throughout ihe United Si u a 

Terr)   is .i sophomore Ii 'ie, 
Stud) inn p.,i n  ,,. 

lari) Get man and English. s'ie 
win now be nominated lor IIth 

iicni.ii mil New England) 
Co-ed   spmis (   Pershing 
Rifles 

Miss pjca is to accompany 
the members ol Company I" 12 
Februar) 11 to Now London 
where the) will participate in 
the  Coast   Guard  Academy  In. 
wt.it.on.it     Ihjll     Meet.       Ilia 

P   R'a    win    be    competing 
MI oilier ill ill teams 

from New York iinj New Eng- 
land.    Com *i)   l-' 12 is    the 

nl   hon  1   of   ihe l^tii 
Regimental championship. 

BETWEEN FRIENDS... 
There's nothing like n Coke] 

1 

Many Bands Available 
for Winter Weekend 

Good Listening & Dancing 

Kesrrve Ca||  Davjd  M    Conn 

Karlv GA 9-4525 

It's New!.:.It's Practical! 
.. It's only 

$095 
NEW ECLIPSE   EVER-READY 

CLOTHES DRYER 
This handy new invention provides 
over 10 feet of drying; space on 

vm ndividual, heavily plated, smooth rods. Stands in or alonit- 
a« the bathtub so drip-drys drip where they should. 

ollspsM for storage. Only 24 inches lonK. .1 inches in diameter, 
'"apsed. Legs fold. Easy to pack and store yet always ready r immediate use. 

irt°!Vf °f "^ "F* lo cn-io-v lne "dded convenience of this new 
t   l

horo.uKh.IV tested appliance. Orders filled promptly.   Don'! 
as,.rJ   ""•   IODAV—send your name and address and your 

»"-» or money order f^r 0a!g $3.95 for each dryer you want to: 

THE BRIQHTWOOb SHOP   CAPITOL 

IFie hilaricxjs inside s+ory 
OF WHATOOE8 C3M WHEN   SCHOOL LBTTS OUT.., 

on 
those 
rip roaring 
Spring 
Vacations) 

DOLORES HART • GEORGE HAMILTON ^^ ^^ 
YVFJTE MIMIEUX • JIM HKTTON • BARBARA NICHOLS • PAULA PRENTRS 
- FIIIK GOlSHiN mmm CONNIE FRANCIS 

Cto«GEwfit: SSI" 
KM. HENRY tttIN - ,   ■■ PA! [EIKI 

9 

TOE  POLLOWINC  INDKPKNDKNT HOUSES 
HAVE ENTERED TEAMS IN THE INTERMURAL 

BOWLING  PROGRAM  TO   RE HELD  AT IHE 

WIl.I.IMANTIC  BOWLING CENTER 

WII.I.IMANTH .   CONN. 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY   1.1.   AT  9:30 P.M. 

BAtl.liWIN  1IAI.I. 
OOLT   HOUSE. 
FAIRFIELD MALI. 
HICKS HALL 
i.nciiFiKi.n HALL 
Cjt'ADKANGLrJ  3 
SHERMAN HOUSE 

1 TEAM 
2 TEAMS 
1 TEAM 
1   TEAM 
1 TEAM 

1   TEAM 
1   TEAM 

Fl'KTHKR   INQUIRIES  SOLICITED 

CALL   HA 3-4504 

•(«§   3   ne*  Kit  a*"t* 

Box 126, Sptingfield 7, Massachusetts 
WIl.l.MIANTK . CONN. 

She Just Uants to Have 

■klHHHa 

ENDS 
TOMORROW 

Baby and My Husband    |l 

SPECIAL   RATES   FOR 

UCONN   STUDENTS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. WEEK DAYS 

35 CENTS   PER  GAME 

The Willi Bowling Center 
Route 6 

North Windhom,  Conn. 

Optn Every Day 8 A.M. Til 3 A.M. 

Sundays 2 P.M. Til Closing 

Phone For Reservations HA 3-4540 

Get that refreshing new Seeling with Coke! 
Bottlttf under tulho'lly of 
Ths CocrCole Compenjr bf* 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF 
WILLIMANTIC, INC. 

Searching for Something? 

Cajttpud CfaAftujiafo 

I OK SALE! 
ii.i.      i ompoatnu;      B\ 
apstker   m   Ariitocrat   ancloeursj 
Gsrrsrd  lurnlabU    Ifl *>•■■ 
fi#r.    An>     rrfl«>nihl*    offer.     Call 
',A    |   ■■ 

LOST] 
. ; .-ii    n.n, bOOh   <'<*ntiiin- 

I1K   >      '■ •■ llr- 
.luily  Kfttcrbnuth.   Ii 

i, . 

■.. 

ind   N«ii,  uranta IUII, 
■ 

vv   Vi ■ i 

rondltlOB 
Swl«n.      rvrellfnl l OK BENT: 

„   AparlnifiU   available    March    1.    S Radio    he*l#r.   »tT&   call   ,„ ,ms    |irfl(   ;im|   ,inl   HuWt    rU.^ 
ItDVS   nnd    refrigerator.     One- 

    hall   mile   ir.m   Campus.   Call   1IA 
Attain Ihli n-mi IUI        pU 
dleV. nlni lu IBM  10  »''   "!i 
StUtftni    f1e«k«    iwn   RheKra    $3.(Xi. 
C«J] GA 9-216U alLar i p.m. 

■nt, lur. 
i;    had or unfurnished.  Walkta* rii»- 
uuca tu tiuvcnuiy. Oaii GA JM'JV* 

wmmm^amtmmammm^t 
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Huskies Host League - Leading Maine 
Crucial Tilt 
In Cagers' 
Title Hopes 

By   Dave Sheehan 

Tomm IOW night, at H p m., 
In the Uconn (ieldhouw . tbt 
Husk> cagera will maki a last, 
all-out attamp) .to remain in 
tin- running (01 Iheli HIM con. 
aacutlva Yankee Conference 
lull and in M AA ix'itii 

Thalr   hopea were  severely 
dimmed  on Wadnaada)   night 
f gtorra when the UNH Wild- 

M HI i- a   11 | mi,! i i i ii 

home winning  streak with a 
oughl   91-84   victory. 

NOW    .Maine 
Tomorrow Ifl Maine, a team 

with a 6-1 Yanki'on record and 
a atrangle-hold on the confer- 
ence title, One factoi which 
strengthens the Black Baara1 

position   Ii    thai    after    Hie 
I      nil    game    Ihey   have  only 
two gantei n main 
Ing.     only     one    with   a   title 
threat, that's Rhode bland, 
but the Bean gal to face the 
Rams in then- own (fen. and 
that has been known to be 
fatal to other elubs this y< 

The Black Hears. Who have 
lost only to diode Island, and 
that at Rhody, will ho coming 
In   OB   a   I"1-1-   anyway.     They 
wein rudely lurprUed by a 
ssrappj    Bowdoln   team   on 
Wednesday night and dropped 
■ 69-62 decision. So they will 
be really up (or the lYniin 
game. 

■Upper Laada Rear* 
The B"ars are still the odds- 

Swimmers Host 2 Toughies 
 By John Purtill 

also among the league's moil 
accurate foul shooters. Larry 
Schiner, another top scour, is 
averaging more than 120 per 
game against Yankcon foes, 
he hit 21 In the In si tilt. 
Way ne Champeon is high In 
Yankcon scoring with a re- 
spectable average. Rounding Boudoln TnnlgKt 
out  the Maine starting quintet      T||(.  ^ ^ 
are Sturgeon  and big. on In- js      „h  Ho^„m        ^ -   

good    tehounder,  „ v,.yv rln„ ,„ ^^ A rf        . • P»>*r-   t|)ey came  out „n 

Brundage pool will be the 
-in of two varsity awimming 
meets this weekend. The Aqua- 
husklea no into these mi eta 
with a 2-2 record;  there i-   i 
good chance  that it will he 4-2 
when they are done. 

Bishop, 
Klimas 
Flunk Out 

fAP I      Scholastic difficulties 
have ton e<J 2 top Unit eriltj ni 

UNH Gome 

Parker's Pen 
By Ml) PAMUn 

Wednesday night the University of New Hamp- 
shire Wildcat* came to the Uconn court definitely the 
underdogs. Not only had they not WOT a conference 
■ranie but the Huskies defeated them on the UNH 
home court at Durham. The Huskies were .generally 
classed as an excellent home court team but only av- 
erage away and came from behind to win the game. 
At home most people figured this game aj a walk- 
away for the I'conns. 

Apparently 
galls,   both 
ind competent shooter*. 

is very close to 

Husky Hopea on  Halne* 
'  is expected, and the last I     The   University   ,a(d  today 

j relay  may determine the  win- that Dave Bishop and Joe Kli 
ner   One  of   Bowdoins  strong mas  did   not   return   to  i 

The   Huskies   will   have   to  points   ,„   „,   ,ll„.„vlp    U|ln   , ,„,.   „,„  .,,„,   v,,,|ll.s,(.r    Bjsh 

bank   on   another   outstanding  strong   sprinter. .Tllton,   and   a was All - V a n k ee Conference 
performance by their  6 7    big  good distance man,  Lee.  How- Center   tup   ptsl   2   years   Kit 
man Bob Haines. Bob was the ever, Lee should be no match mas kicked 4 field goals and 7 
whole      show      against      New   for  Uconn  distance star  Boh conversions last fall. 
Hampshire,  scoring  23  points  Benson, one of the anticipated Bishop    lives 
and grabbing 16 rebounds. The winners of the meet  Other vie 
MM    of   the   team    has    been   lors will probablyhe Bob Long, 
plagued   by   errartie   perform- diving,  and, Dick Rusher. Both 

Then      .11 1     shooting  'earns  will   have   several 

the   Wildcats   hadn't   heard   this   for 
the court and  fought all the way. 

in    Chicopee. 
MIM II-., Klimaa in Bran 

ford. 

With their tallest man •only HI" naturally they 
couldn't hope for too many rebounds and despite ap- 
pearances that is exactly what happened. In the first 
half the I'conns out rebounded the Wildcat! II to 19. 
The Huskies shot BO times to the "Cats :?!) and to top 

■. it off Uconn clicked on a miserable 32 per cent to the 
Wildcats' even pooler 28.1 per cent. The I'conns 
however hit on only 66.7 per cent of their free thiova 
to I Nil's 73.9 per cent. 

ances. 
average    from 
fleets this well. 

the    floor    re. 
win- 

ners. The meet will be WOK »>s 
Hie   one win,   the  most  second 
and third places. 

Springfield Here 

Sifford Quits 

That   Spoiler.   NHC 
So the Huskies go into  this '    ' • 

game knowing that they must|    Saturday's meet,  to be held football  for a career In broad j K       ». 
win to survive in this grueling,at 3:.0 (after trie  freshman —•'••-  "**•- ■- 

This was the story of the first half except for the 

The   New   York    Post   faCt   that   b0Ul   tpams   •"•PP"!   and   fought   hard   for 
i story that Halfback possession of the hall.    There was considerable fouling 
ifford   of   the   New] in this mad scramble as neither team played a good 

'API 
lays in 

casting. 'Die newspaper reports 

HM.II IIANDKII HI SKY    Big  Bob I lames ,,  si.own here 
in the act of pulling down one of the in lehoinuis ne gar- 
nered in Wednesday's game   That   total,   plUl his 2.1  | Is, 
make* him the toed pom' of i 'conn hopei for a v Icto 
league-leading  Maine   tomorrow   night.     i Campus   Photo 
Kaininski i 

second    half ■ 
Yarkcon scrap. But win or lose'meet i with Springfield, will be j that" "(Ti'f lord will join CBS "hcli- s,a,'tefl     Hob    Bran     came 
they must also root  for a cou- somewhat easier for the HUB- niary 27th to do a daily radio Slive  for  the Wildcats.  He 
pie   of Class  A  upsets  on  the We*   They    should    take    the  show. • Scored  several  quick points 

the 
Bob 

part   of    the   team    that   heat   mppl easily from the ueaker 
riiem Wednesday night.   Thai 1 SprtngHeldTiwlnnera. Per" 
Wildcats   still   have   a shot   at   ,orming  well    for   the   I "conns 
both Maine and Rhody  up lniW|"   l>e  hulterflyer Neile  Me 

FRKSHMBN: • • 

srrpoKT voiR TEAM 

Durham    and    If   thev    play I Garry- Individual medley swim-  SATl RDAV, FEBRUARY It 
not  a freak |>erformance.   So  against  those teams  The  way mer Jerry Prior- «"d aprlntera 
'■'"•   l!l   xankcon   competition,   they    played    against    the (,''orK'   Talerosian   and   Ted 
be has averaged 24 ppg. He la   Huskies  they  could   very  well  1!"vnl°n. To thi, group, Wayne 

on choice  for the title and here 
.ne Ova good   reasons   why: 
Skip Chappelle,  "The Skipper" 
■cored   M    points   agalnal   the a clutch performer and an ex-!turri the  c nference 
Huskies m Orono and that was  cellenl     hall    handler,     and is again. 

On Campus with 
MwShukin 

i/liilli"r of "I Wat a Tren-agt Dtearf, "Tht Many 
ijortn of liable (iillit", tie.) 

THE ENGINEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS 
Today in this sge nf technology when engineering graduates 
are mined and rnurled by all of America's great industries, how 
do you arc,mil fur the fact that Itimhaud Sigafoos, who fin- 
Ished at tin- IITV top of his (laaa at M.I T., turned down hiin- 
dfsds of attraative job offen to eeeepl employment as a marliin- 
ery »i|ier at the Acme Ire Company al a salary of 12(1 a week 
witli a twelve-hour day, a seven-day week, and  only  fifteen 
nininii" fur lunch? 

I know "lint von are thinking: "Chtrthtt Infimtnr!" You are 
thinking llint Mr. Acme, head of Hie Anne Ire Company, lins 
a beautiful dininhlor with whom Hitnliaiid is madly in love and 
he took the job only tn be near tier. 

Friends, you are wrong. It is true thai, Mr. Arme Hoes have 
S daughter, o Inrge, tnrpirl /n«« nnmrrl Claudia who spends all 
her making hours scooping marzipai I of a bucket and staring 
at a television set which has not worked in some years. KimhanH 
ha« not the slightest interest in Clavdia; nor, indeed, doee any 
Other man, excepting possibly John Mingling North. 

So how come Rimbaud keep* working for the Acme Ire 
Company? Can it l» that lliev provide BUB with free Marlboro 
Cigarettes, and all day long he is able to settle bsrk. make 
himself comfortable and enjoy the filter cigarette with the un- 
filtered taste? 

HOLD THAT DANCE 
Party or Week-end Gathering at 

Grand Lake Lodge 
Lebanon, Connecticut 

inside-out (;h''l! ^d Dick SaWder 
should add much depth. Spring- 
field has no significant swim- 
mers, It's doubtful that they 
ran upset the Husky effort. 

Battl. Of The Board 

Former Uconn student Dick 
Toirer, now with Springfield 
'has won the New England div. 
ing championship for the last 
two years. The diving contest 

: will be a battle between Poirer 
and Husky ace .Bob Long. 

According to coach John 
Squires,  both meets will he 

j at budget prices tn fit your de. 
mauds. A hoot 'n holler from 
I «inn. 

-, Miioptlnn, M»»|. . . . gptrjnlls 
Sorla.1 * Dining Halls . . Heated 
Arrommndatlona . . A Gorgeous 
I Mile tjike . . . Bowling. Fishing, 
Swimming. Horse-Shoe, Pllehlng, 
Ping; • Pong, Archery. Baseball, 
tennis. Badminton. Volley Ball, 
\rre«   A   Aires    of    Landscaped 
Lew 

Lebanon. Conn. To April 1. Call Norwich, TL' 7-7922 

After April 1, Call Lebanon, Niagara 2-7591 

to   overcome   th»   Uconn 
I seven point half-time bulge. 
I The   Wildcat  shooting"  im- 
proved     tremendously    at 

(the   outset  of   the   second 
6:00 In the Field House      i stanza.    Clicking on many 

Attention, all Interested ***■ from inside the 
treahmen! Doubtless, you have " "deals caught and pass- 
noticed the addition of malele(l the cold Huskies. The 
cheerleaders to t h e freshman | L1 Nil qumtet had a 40 per 
squad, and the gymnastics ex ' cent for the game from the 
attrition put on by a few of the I floor indicating that their 
glrla at   Wednesday   night's shooting    in    the    second 
game, 

We of the freshman elast are 
presently trylnglo initiate a 
formal gymnastics program 
witih the aid of the P. E. Dept. 
This, with an eye toward the 
fall football season, as cheer- 
leaders. 

Whether you are interested 
in the cheering aspect or the 

"very close meets; both teams'  *-vmnas,ip. y°« are urged  to 
contact one of the cheerleaders 
at Saturday night's game. 

are itrong in freestyle swim- 
mers, and Springfield is very 
strong In diving." 

The next Uconn meet Is 
Tuesday, at N>w Haven, with 
Hhe strong Yale team. 

Fret Play 

Schedule 
Monday, Wednesday. Friday 

3:40-6 p.m 
Tuesday and Thursday, 1:40- 

6 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, 1-5 

p.m. 
No dressing room facilities 

or equipment is avallablt until 
that   time. 

Classes have priority to all 
facilities until the Fret Play- 
time   starts. 

DIMag   To   Vlalt 
Former   New   York   Yankee 

great Joe DiMaggio Is going to a 
rejoin hl» old team for 2 weeks 

half must   have   been well 
over 50 per cent. 

Perhaps one main rea- 
son for the Husky defeat 
was the lack of that final 
touch from the outside. 
Two of Uconn's finest and 
steadiest corner men went 
0 for 13 in the game. Bob 
Haines was the sole big 
man remaining on the 
court as Coach Greer had 
four guards, Chi, Comey, 
Carlson and Czuchry in Hie 

LITTLE MAN MAKES 
IT BIG Andy Czuchry, the 

addition to the Huskies 
court squad played a steady 
game in his first appearance 
D) a I'conn uniform. He 
scored fi points and turned in 
a fine floor game and showed 
flashes of a backcourt form 
Which could be a big help to 
the I'conns in their stretch 
drive for the Yankcon title, 
tCampus  Proto-Kaminski) game in an   effort  to   get 

better shooting percentage and   more ball   control. 

of spring training.   He'll work This "worked to a limited extent but the Huskies lost 
with Manager Ralph Houk and valuable rebounding strength.     Even  though   Haines 
Ratting Coach Wally Moses in  played an  inspired game,  the  Husky  rebounding fell 
assisling   the   players 

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 

^- .. :.; fapict0S$fo J:'y 

No, friends, nc Iliinhsiid is not allowed to smoke on the job 
snd when he fun-lic his long, mlwiahla day he lias to buy liis 
own MarlborOS, even as you and I, in order to settle hack and 
enjoy that choice tobacco, that smooth, mellow flavor, that in- 
comparable filter, that pack or box. 

Well, friends, you might as well give up because you'll never 
n a million yean guess why liitnbniid works for the Acme he 

1 ■     any, Th« reason Ii simply this: Rimbaud ii a seal! 
Hi       irtcl HS n performing seal in vaudeville. One night on 

Un way to 'lie Ed Bulliran show, he took the wrong subway. 
All night the |««,r mammal rode the B.M.T., seeking a helping 
hand.   Finally » kindly brakaman named Ernes! Thompson 

ued the hspleas Rimbaud. 
lb   took   Rimbaud home and   raised him as his own, and 

Rimbaud, to iboa hii ■ppreelation, studied hard and got ex- 
cellent marks and finished a distinguished academic career as 
*•       lorian ol M.IT. . 

Rimbaud never complained to his kindly foster failier, but 
through all those M   i- i ■ grammar a hool and high school and 
College, he darn near .lied of the henl ' A seal, you must re- 
memlier, is by nature s daoiiaa of the Arctic, H you can im- 
sgiin boa poor Rimbaud must have suffered la subtropical 
New York and Boston, c-|>ccmllv in those tight Ivy I,cague 
suits. 

Hut today at the Acme Ice Company, Rimbaud hat finally 
found a temperature to lii- liking.   II, ii u rj happy and sends 

:iv in, mis. 
S 1MI UuHlui 

Ann time, nnu rhmr, ynu grl a Int tn hkr inth n Marlhnro— 
and With Marlboro'* muetl partner in nlcauirr. the until- 
ttrerl. king-aim, brand-new Philip Monk Commai.dtr. Ott 
aboard! 

B* »« va t Dow S«dv< 

JET-SMOOTH 
ICHEVR0LETS 

I PRICED 
| LOWER 
j than competitive \      ^^ 
I models!7/ 

vn?oooi s#*m ttKiyr* V8 4 Ooof S*d»n 

B>tc*Vft« VB 7 Door S#d»« 

; tvery one of th# II Chtvroltli you too 
: her* it pfUtd lowor than comporabU 

I competitive modoli.* Pr©of of how ooay' 

: it It to fit a Chtvy Into your budget. And 
: every model g'vft you Chevy t Jel- 

: tmooth rldo and doiont 

■ of other engineering and 

: e.yling advantao** you 
i can't find in anything , 

] olta telling at anywhere ; 

: near the money. 

; 'Based on e rompimon of manufacturer!' 
; aufiastad retail pneet (including Federal ten) lor 
! modal* with I 16 inch wheeibase or above 

£— La'JlStaaW^ 

CfBXQ 

Parkwood vH 4 Ooor 6 Pa\tanf«>r Stat*o« 

Parhasond V8 4 Door 9 Passangar Stal»or> Wagon 

Bn  J 

I Sn 4 Door 6 Pstiengsr SfMio. aagt 

OJ 
Srookwoorf V8 4 Oow 6 Pajs«ng»r Stshon 

Set the mew Chevrolet can. Lkevy Laruuu amd ike mem Loneue at your local authoruea Lheirukt ikaier't 

off in the secoond half; the L'conns still out-bounded 
the Wildcats 73-63. 

In the last minutes this combination of four 
guards and a center fought their way to within two 
points of the 'Cats 84-82 pith 2:37 to play in the 
irame. The Huskies had a chance to tie the frame up 
but Dale Comey took one of his usually sure-fire 
jumpers and misspd. The 'Cats gained possession of 
I he ball and scored six straight points to put the Hus- 
kies out of contention. . The 1'conn drive that ended 
in failure was sparked by none other than Bob Haines 
who scored five straight points on an inside.shot and 
three charity throws. Hainos was high man for the 
Huskies and in the game with 'ii points, he also dom- 
inated the boards, hauling in 16 rebounds. 

The Wildcats had four men in double figures, 
three of them scoring 20 points or more. Joe Hargen 
was high with 22, followed closely by Jim Rich, Hob 
Bron and Vic Battaglieli with 21, 20 and 18 respec- 
tively. Jim Rich was high in the rebounding column 
for the 'Cats with 11 followed by Joe Hargen with 10. 
New Hampshire shot and played well in the second 
half while the Huskies just couldn't get moving.. 

Andy Czuchry . . . 

Andy Czuchry, in his first varsity appearance, 
played a fine game.' He garnered but tit points but 
played a good defensive game, liis highly touted two 
hand jump shot seemed to click in the pie-game warm- 
pu but Czuchry was unable to hit in the game. He 
hooped only 2 out of 8 shots from the flobr some of 
which were layups taken off balance.. He was 2 for 2 
from the foul line however. Czuchry will improve 
steadily with game practice and should '« a fairly reg- 
ular fixture in the Uconn back court next year. 

YanCon Prospects 

The loss to New Hampshire dropped the Huskies 
to third .in the conference with but a slim chance of 
taking top honors. In order to even tie for the lead 
the Huskies must win their next three conference 
games two of which are away. They meet Maine on 
the home court Saturday night in a game that will 
decide the Uconn conference hopes. 

Next Tuesday they travel to the infamous Uniass 
gym for the return match with the Kednien. In the 
first game the Huskies overcame a 16 point half time 
deficit to squeek by the liiiass quintet Hue to the 
unusual playing conditions in the I'mass home court 
this could be one of the Huskies' toughest games of 
the season. Then the last game on the Ccunn sched- 
ule finds the Huskies on the Rhody home court at 
Kingston. 

After the UNH showing Wednesday night it is pos- 
sible that the Uconn hopes may rest in their hands. 
UNH hosts both league leading .Maine and second place 
Rhode Island, and if cither game should end in a Wild- 
cat win the Uconn situation would lie much imnrov•«• 
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